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ms. Chris Puderbaugh is visit-

in‘ her daughter, Fay Jacobson,

”a her grandchildren in Seattle

gm. week-
”R. E. Reed returned Mon-

who!“ Seattle where she spent

the week-end visiting relatives

we friends. _

The" willbe no servxces at the

Bap?st church Sunday evening,

all joining in the baccalaureate

ngice at the high school. .
Sally Jane Lampson, daughter

0‘ ML and Mrs. Neil Lampson of

”WW, Idaho, was christened

mt Sunday, May 9, in the Meth-

odist church at Kennewick.
Mrs. Fred Markham, who has

been ill, left this week for Echo

where she will stay at the home of

ms, Maurice Coe while conval-

eating.
Circle No. 2, W.S.C.S. will meet

Thursday, May 20, at 2 in the

afternoon with Mrs. Victor Rogers.

Election of officers will take place

at thiSCh time.
Harry Johnson of Seattle was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pu-

derbaugh last week before leaving

for Alaska to work in army con-

struction work.
Mrs. A. 'l‘. Belair was hostess

to two tables of bridge last Wed-
nesday night. Mrs. T. J. Boyd

and Mrs. P. 0. Stone held honors

for the evening.

Mrs. Alta B. Aylward of Seattle

is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Chris Puderbaugh for three

weeks. She is a riviter at Boeings

Aircraft in Seattle.
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‘ Byron Lampson, who has been
spending his furlough here with
his mother, Mrs. Lottie Lampson,
left Thursday for Seattle where he
will report to his ship.

Gerald Britton of Walla Walla
visited here Monday. Mrs. Brit-
ton, who spent last week here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Angus Doyle, returned home with
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Farold Gregory
are the proud parents of twin
girls born May sth at Atlanta,
Georgia. The twins have been
named Patricia Erline and Pri-
scilla Imogene.

The members of the Escolantes
club were hostesses to a stork
shower in honor of Mrs. Alvin
Vinson last Friday night, May 7,
at the home of Mrs. John Smith
on the river road. _ '

The Business and Professional
Girls club met Wednesday night
at the home of Mrs. Harry Linn
for a picnic supper. This was
“guest” night and about ‘22 en-
joyed the evening. '

Kennewick Bridge club met
with Mrs. L. E. Johnson Wednes-
day, 'May 12. Honors were held by
Mrs. Howard Whitbeck. .The next
meeting will be on May 6 with
Mrs. Herman Schmidt.

Miss Jennie Linden, Kenne-
wick’s only WAAC candidate, left
for Spokane MOnday, where she
will entrain with many others for
Fort Oglethorp, Ga., for her in-
tensive course of training.

Word was received this week by
friends of the birth of a daughter
to Lt. (j.g.) and Mrs. O. V. Cotton
in Oakland, Calif. Lieut. Cotton
was stationed here several months
and made many friends while
here. .

St. Paul’s Episcopal Guild will
hold its last meeting until fall next
Thurday afternoon at the H. C.
Schmidt home on the River Road.
The meeting will take the form of
a picnic, a feature of which will
be a white elephant sale.

The Highlands Woman’s club
held its last meetng of the year
this week. The first fall meeting
has been set for the first Friday
in September. New committees
for the year were selected and
the annual club picnic date was
set for the third Sunday in July.
It, as usual, will be held in the
local park.

l ‘ Clyde Higley spent the week-
end in Tacoma visiting relatives

and friends.
- J. S. Kennett, now of Harring-
ton, is visiting his sister and
friends in Kennewick.
~ W. P. Hansen of Prosser visited
with his sister, Mrs. A. T. Belair
and family Wednesday.

For the present the Roxy is
showing single feature with car-
toon and news each Sunday and
Monday. There will also be single
features with cartoon, news, etc.,
on Thursdays and Fridays. and a
different single for Saturday.

Pfc. Wilbur E. Wiegands has
completed his course in airplane
mechanics as prescribed by the air
force technical training command
and given at the Lincoln air base,
Lincoln, Nebr. He is now sta-
tioned at Ft. Meyers, Fla., for
further training.
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Elmer Smith enter-ltained with a birthday dinner bong

oring Ralph Safford’s birthday and'
Mrs. Mrs. Verda Safford on Sun-lday, Mother’s Day. Guests were.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Safford and!
family; GeorgelSafford, Mrs. Ver-
da Safford and Mr. and Mrs. 4
Thomas Beegle and family."

' The monthly meeting of the
Cemetary Association was held
Tuesday afternoon in the city
hall. Mrs. Bob Simmelink' was
appointed vice secretary. Plans-
were made to set out rose bushes
and other flowers and shrubs.
People are asked to giVe plants. or
shrubbery to help beautfy the
grounds. .

Mrs. Paul Blanton, violin teach-
er, will present students from her
Pasco and Kennewick classes in a
recital Monday, .May 17, at 7:30
p. m. in the Christian church im
Pasco. Featured on this program|
will be the junior ensemble chos-:
en from the upper grades a‘nd jun-i
ior high divisions of the class.‘
Pupils appearing in the program‘
are: Wilmot Elder, George Elder,
Ozzie Smith, Harry Hull, Murray
Nixon, Rosemary Nixon. Caro}
Jean Wommach, Richel Smith,
Dennis Morgren, Teddy Buckley,
John Blanton, Nancy Muceus. Sal-
ly Carroll, Tommy Duncan, Billie
Brace, La Rose Culow, Mary Lou
Arnold, Joanne Stringham, Teddy
Perry, Dick Perry, Bobby Ludlow,
Glen Ludlow, John Gravenslund,
Harvey Pflinger, Nasmi McClel-
land and Bill Hedrick. Assisting
Mrs. Blanton as accompanists will
be George Elder, Joyce Perry. Jan-
et Stringham, Zane Casey and Bill
Hedrick. The public is cordially
invited to attend the program.
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Chris Puderbaugh has sold his
15 acre ranch and home to Olaf
Dahlberg of Richland. Puder-
baugh is now living in his small

' Plans for the regular summer
P-T A roundup are under way.

This is held every year for the
benefit of the‘pre-school children
who will enter either the kinder-
garten or first grade next year.

The youngsters will receive a
physical examination including a
checkup of teeth. There will not
be a house' to house canvass this
year because every one who can is
helping with the war effort and?
the tire and gas situation. Every;
one having children of this age is
urged to bring- them for examina-1
tion even if not permanently lo-
cated here. The time and place for
the roundup will be announced
later. '

Mrs. Mona Monroe was a busi-
ness visitor in Walla Walla Wed-
nesday.

At the regular Rebekah meeting
last Monday night plans were
made for initiation to be held on
the next meeting May 24. There
will be a practice of the degree
team on Sunday, May 23. at 3
o'clock sharp in the hall. All
membersof the degree staff are
urged to be present. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Jack Craw-
fond and Mrs. Ralph Safford to
the 40 members present.

' "e on the five acres back of
..: larger place. , , _ _

Slyvia Mulkey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Newton .Mulkey, cele-
brated her 12th birthday anni-
versary May 5, with a party. Eight
young folks were present.

Stanley Neel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Neel, wastaken to the
hospital ‘in Pasco Monday with
an attack of appendicitis. He was
brought home Wednesday and an
operation is not thought necessary

at present.’
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wiseman of

Walla Walla were Sunday visitors
at the Newton Mulkey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stradling and
family attended the commence-
ment exercises at the Benton City

high school Wednesday night. Miss
Elva Sutton, niece of Mrs. Strad-
ling, was salutatorian for her class.
After the exercises they attended
a family get-to-gether at the home
of Mrs. Stradling’s brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sut-
ton at Benton City. Mr. and Miss.
S._J. Sutton of Prosser, parents of
Mrs. Stradling, were also guests

for the eVening. '

Billy Struvé (The Barber) is
still in bed nursing a broken heel.

Keene Takes Aviation
Mechanics Course

Kennewick chapter. D.A.R., met

Monday, May 10, at the home of‘
Mrs. Norman Robbins for the an-j
nual picnic and election of officers.
The'election resulted as follows:
Regent, Mrs. M. M. Moulton; vice
regent, Mrs. Harry Taylor; secre-
tary, Mrs. J. H. Siegfried; treas-
urer, Mrs. C. E. Ridley; chaplain.
Mrs. Norman Robbins; registrar.

Mrs. G. F. Miller; historian, Mrs}
Reuben Gist. The president gen»
eral’s message regarding the activ-
ities of the members of the DAR.
in war work, especially in blood
plasma'equipment was read. Mi's.
Siegfried reported that the DAR”
good citizenship certificate forg
Benton and Franklin counties were‘
presented to Patricia Moulton of
Kennewick; Louise Griffeth, Han-
ford; Maxine Campbell” Kahlo-j
tus; Lois McLean, Connell and}
Barbara Woodward. Prosser“
Elizabeth, Ann Benedict of Cen-‘
tralia was winner of the state
D.A.R. good citizenship Pilgrim
award. ' Instead of the usual trip
to Washington, D. C., she received
a SIOO war bond.
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OBIT U A R Y
Clan Ila Lewis

Clara Mae Lewis. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Lewis was
born in Kennewick on Dec? 18,
1919, and passed away in the Pas-
co hospital on May 6. 1943, after
a lingering and painful illness.
Clara was graduated from the
Kennewick high school and since
then had helped in the home and
abo served in the Pollyanna ice
cream parlor. She became a memo
ber of the Christian church in
1939 and lived a consistent Chris-
ian life. She leaves her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Lewis; five
brothers and tour sisters. two
brothers having passed on in their
infancy. Brothers living are: Nel-
son. Verne and Leslie of Kenne-
wick; Jay of Los Angeles. and
George with the U. S. navy, at
sea. Sisters surviving are Eleanor.
Genet: and Doris of Kennewick
and Harlan 0! Los Angeles. Fu-
neral services were held at the
Mueller funeral home Saturday,
Mayo. with the Rev. J. A. Pine
in charge. Burial was in the
River View Heidi‘s cemetery.

Pfc. Walter B. Keene, - son of'Lewis M. K'eene, 523 Kennewick
Avenue, has begun an intensive
course of study in aviation me-
chanic's at Amarillo army air field,‘
one of the newest schools in the
army air forces technical training!
command. \

He 'will spend several months
at this great mechanics’ school,
and upon graduation will be sent
to one of Uncle 'Sam’s air bases,
there to do his part in keeping

America’s “Flying Fortresses” har-
assing the Axis. In addition to
mechanical training, his course
at Amarillo will include army
discipline and courtesy, military
drill and physical exercise to put
him in the peak of condition.

* BE A "V" HOUSEWIPE *

A calf with a chain dragging from
its neck ran past Edward Acree of
Brazil. Ind. The chain lassoed Ac-
ree. When Herbert Gr¢nwald of
Berwyn, 111., smacked a golf ball out
of the tough it hit a hidden stone

and rebounded, breaking his glasses
and cutting his face.
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$9111? Mix, regular package.-. -_-1.0.c
Minu‘te Man'—3 Jadeties.‘

'

No Points

Vegetable Soup, No. 1 tin. . . . . .16c
Campbell’s Improved 4 Blue Point:

Elberta Peaches, No. 2% tin. .3lc
Shuttine—home-canned type. 21 Blue Pl3.

Shurfine Cocktail, No. 1 tin. .
.

.201:
Assorted Rich Fruits 15 Blue Pts.

V-8 Cocktail, 18 oz. tin. . .....15c
Tasty combination vegetable juices. No. pts

White Beans, cello pack, 2 lbs. 21c
Looking Glass. Small whites .-..8 Blue Pts.

Produce Items
Oranges, full 0’ juice, doz. . . . .50c
Lemons, juicy Sunkist, doz. . .38c
Grapefruit, fancy Arizona, each 7c
Fresh Peas, fullpods, lb. ......15c
Radishes, crisp, fresh 2 bu.. . .15c
Onions, tender green, 2 bu.. . .llc
Tomatoes, ripe for slicing, lb. .24c

Phone 321

McDonald's Will Ease Your Job
You have made your: a Victory Home. now he a VICTORY 800 m A Victory House-

witehasiouriohatodoandwithahorta'euiood rationing. and increased war activitioa. theee
tour jobs are more important than ever. IleDonald'e know the problems with which you are
faced and with his complete. wide variety ot clock and his up-to-the-minute knowledge of food
rationing. he can help you do these ioha ranch easier—Shop at McDonald's and Save time. save
money. and save points.

' * JOB NO. 3 e e e
e

* JOB NO- 1 - - - Serve Nutritious Meals ?ally
° National ‘nutrition is of vital im-'Buy Fl’CSh Fnuts ' vegeub‘es portanoe—Serve the right food every

They are non‘mtlong and can be day and keep everyone in tip_top
prepared so My different ways— shape, doing their share.
buy an extra one each day.

.

* JOB NO. 4 . . .

* JOB NO. 2 . , , guy 0n]:l What You Need, But
. uy Qu Ity!

Serve New Wat-tune Foods Shut-tine protected quality merchan-
Use new wartime recipes and -food dise is quaranteed to give satisfaction
extenders. Your radio, papers. and in every way or your money will be

' magazinesarechocktuuofnewideas refunded.

smm: C0FFEE............L8.32¢:
Fresh Roasted and Fresh'Ground-lt‘s All Coffee Stamp No. 23

TANG nnnssmueeeeeeeeeeepmllarnc
A Salad Dressing Prefered by Millions. No Points

GRAPEFBIM' JU1CE..........480z.35c
TEXAS Natural Grapefruit Juice 4 Blue Points

POST TOASTES e e e e e e e e e e ell Ole pkge 10c
Ppst Bran Flakes—tea. pkg. with each pkg. Poe: Toadies—4’B2: No Points

SWIIT'S PREM............1Z0z.nn39c
For Tastier Lunch Box Sandwiches. 5 Red Points

Baking Needs
Flour, 49-“). ha: ............2.23
Shut-tine, enriched. guaranteed. No Pu.

“our, 10 lbs. ................49e
F‘ishen ‘Home Portected,’ all purpose. No Pu.

mm“ ..m Mm. mg:
CdumeLZSolineeu ..........27c
The double-acting baking powder No Pu.

5pry,3p0und5...............76c
mm 15mm.

Rom M . ...........35cMiglwartg’ge‘whole grammNo Pu.
Crackers, Hunks. .........20c
NlbilOOGflhlm, use mcipeuon pkg. No Pu.
Sugar,‘.lo|hs. 72¢-
HoneyDeworCme StampNo.l2

Household Needs
Fruithrs, dz. pts. 69c; dz. qt5..79»
Wax Pm 100-ft. pkg. . .2 for 19
Toilet e,3r0115.......'..13c

MCDONALD’S
SHURFI NE GROCERY
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Plus ‘

Pop Eye Cartoon ‘
Famous Jury Trial

And Sports 7

SATURDAY. MAY [5

SWING YOUR
PARTNER

With Lulu Bell and Scotty
Vera Vague ‘

‘ -- also .

DEFENSE SUBJECT
'

COMEDY NEWS

SUE-MON. MAY 16-17

Chas. Boyer, Paulette Goddard,‘
Olivia DeHavilland

—in
'

HOLD BACK THE
DAWN ~

TUES.-WED. MAY 18-19

WE ARE THE
MARINES

A’full length fighting feature
produced by the March of Time
in cooperation with the U. S.
Marine Corps - plus

Jimmy Rogers, Noah Beery, Jr.
and Marjorie Woodworth

_. in ....

Dudes are Pretty People

SATURDAY. MAY 22

Roy Rogers in

King of the Cowboys
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KENNE W I C K.
Cool Fashions for Spring!

. Women’s Dresses
~ 4.98 .

.You’ll look smart in these
two-piece -suit dresses—ita-
mous for their fine tailoring! :

. Neat checks in cool rayon.
Sizes from 12. to 20.

I u
~

E
“7‘

g for Home or Street Wear!

‘. Women’s Dresses

.

t 2.98
Tailored skirts and jacket-
type blouses that button up

’ the _front! Cool cottons—in
sizes from 12 to 20.
a k .

Styles that Will Become You

Summer Hats. . .1.98
Crisp straws with ?attering
brim lines. Smartly trimmed.

! SUIT YOURSELF IN 'A SWIMAWAY"
Smart Swimaway' Styles!
Women‘s Swim B‘!!th

\ Flared skirts and snug bra
tops. Nicely trimmed. 32-40.

' Women's Swim 5uin......3.98

Streamlined Swimaways‘L...
MEN‘S TRUNK5..............1.49
Lustrous rayon and cotton
knits, some with- “Lastex.”

Use Them for Playtime Too!
Girl's Swim Suits.-......-...1.98‘

. Smart fitting suits with all
i the details girls love'! 10-16.

Designed for Action!
'Boy's TruncksSOc

u-Worsted and rayon-and-cot-
\‘ton styles. Real savings!

* Reg. U. '5. Pat. oft. ‘ 1
Mms 'sumac

THE KENNEWICKV (WASHINGTON) COURIER-REPORTER

Mrs. Elizabeth Nadia
Mrs. Elizabeth Nudig was born

in Chicago. 111.. Jan. 4. 1878. She
was married in Chicago to J.
'Nadig in 1902. They came west

in 1916 settling on the Kennewick
Highlands. She passed away m
the Pasco hospital on May 6 at

the age of 65 years and four
months and two days. She is sur-
vived by her husband. Joe Nadia
of Kennewick. her son. Clarence.
and two grandsons of Chicago. one

brother. John Meier and one sister.
Henriette Beduhn. one neice. Eve—-
lyn Dempsey all of Chicago: two
other nieces. Alice Barg and Ella
Krautworm of Bremerton: three
nephews, Edwin Krautworm of
Yakima and Erwoin and Elmer
Buduhn of Chicago. Funeral
services were held at the Bethle-
hem Lutheran church Sunday. May
9. with the Rev. M. C. Kauth in
charge. Interment was in the River
View Heights cemetery.
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lService for Your
Car . . .

With a background of experi-
ence u union manager to:
Canada"! Stations. Inc., I have

OPENED
STANDARD

STATION
by an

WHITE KITCHEN
Your patron-g. will be round-

od with tho but of service

Lester Westenskow I
mummum

5


